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FROM Herringshaw's American Statesman and 
Public Official Year-book:  

 BENECKE, LOUIS, attorney of Brunswick, Mo., was 
born May 1, 1843, in Duchy of Brunswick, Germany. 
He received his education in Blakenburg college, 
Germany, and in the high schools of Brunswick, Mo. 
He served during the civil war in the eighteenth 
regiment Missouri infantry, and in the forty-ninth 
regiment Missouri volunteers and was captain of 
company I. For fourteen years he was mayor of his 
adopted city of Brunswick. Mo.; for thirty-five years 
has been a member of the board of education of that 
city; is vice-president of the board of education; is a 
director of the First National Bank of Brunswick.' For 
four years he served as a member of the Missouri 
state senate. He stands high in fraternal societies; 
was grand dictator of the Knights of Honor; judge- 

advocate, junior, senior, and department commander of 
the Grand Army of the Republic of Missouri; and is a 
member of the Loyal- Legion. He organized the Federal 
soldiers home at St. James, Mo.; and was its president 
for four years. He is president of the board of aldermen 
of the city of Brunswick for the term of 1906-08; and 
resides in Brunswick, Missouri. 
 
He was a member of Pinhart Post 268, Brunswick.  He 
died 29 August 1919. 
  

MILITARY PAPERS Series at Western 

Historical Manuscripts in his family collection 

of papers. 

The Military Papers series includes Civil War 

documents, diaries, and papers; regimental 

histories of the 18th and 49th Missouri Infantry 

Volunteers; Louis Benecke's manuscripts, book, 



and articles, war claims and pension agent files, records as Department Commander of the 

G.A.R., officer of the Military Order of the Loyal Legion and other veterans' organizations; 

and records of the Federal Soldiers Home, St. James. 

There are excellent descriptions of battles, military life, medical care, health concerns, and 

correspondence on legislation of concern to veterans. A black claims section and 

descriptive list of black soldiers offer an overview of the black military experience and 

black social history. 

 

f. 2136-2242 Civil War and Claims Papers Subseries 

f. 2263-2339 Veterans and Veterans' Organizations Subseries 

f. 2265-2268 

Louis Benecke's correspondence with ex-prisoner of war organizations; 

related papers, 1887-1908. John S. Ferguson letters. Confederate soldier's 

letter, 1864, on a Brunswick woman spy and rebel activities in Chariton 

County. 

f. 2269 

Sons of Veterans materials and correspondence, 1887-1896. Application for 

camp charter giving applicants' names, birthplace, residence, occupation, 

father's name and military history. 

f. 2270 Roll book of members, Union soldiers' reunions. 

f. 2276 18th and 42nd Missouri Regiments. Reunion items. 

f. 2277-2321 

Grand Army of the Republic, 1882-1917. Papers in this section include 

Benecke's quasi-official correspondence, letterbook, and speeches as 

Department Commander; G.A.R. circulars, general and special orders, 

reports, resolutions; Pinhart Post No. 268 papers; descriptive rolls of 

Salisbury Post and F.A. Jones Post, No. 23, Macon; Women's Relief Corp 

items; soldiers' rosters; newspaper clippings; state and national encampment 

items; photographs; miscellany. 

f. 2322-2339 

Military Order of the Loyal Legion of the United States, Commandry of the 

State of Missouri, 1893-1930. Printed circulars, 1894-1930 (incomplete), 

have military histories of candidates for membership, annual reports and 

financial statements. Registers, 1894-1896, 1901 give name, rank, current 

addresses, and list of officers. Biographical memorial circulars. Dues 

receipts. Ballots for officers. Letters of W.R. Hodges and others on the 

volunteer officers retired list bill, pension legislation. Constitution and by-

laws, 1919. Newspaper clippings and miscellany including circulars of 

other states, publication circulars, G.A.R. circulars of Brunswick and Indian 

Grove posts. 

f. 2340-2423 

Federal Soldiers' Home, St. James Records, 1897-1913 Subseries. 

Complaints file, letterbook, correspondence, proceedings of the Board of 

Managers, annual and biennial reports; reports of the president, commissary 

sergeant, inspectors; committee reports to the G.A.R. Department 

Commander; miscellany. There is a gap in correspondence for 1907-1909. 



  

 
  

 


